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du Lazaret, l\Ias des Ca\'cs), in an attempt to gain a bcttcr 
understanding through comparison. Sklenar concludcs that 
it is in fact a dwclling, more specifically, a strong surface hut 
probabi_v uscd seasonally. Thc dwclling makes use of the rock 
face of the cliff as a structural component as well as many sur
rounding boulders. While being frec standing, it was certainly 
protectcd on severa! sidcs. S tructurally, it is very similar 
to the dwellings purporlcdly found at Terra Arnata and Fcr
manville. Skienar points oul that similar types of dwellings 
arc found only in more northcrn lati tu des, suggesling that 
the harsher climate facili tated the usc of indoor sleeping 
accornrnodations. He elso comrnents that the structure at 
Pfezletice is the furthest east of thc known si les with such 
a dwelling suggesting that Central Europe mey have been 
the earlicst scttled by Homo ercctus. 

Ali in all, the site report for Pl'ezletice is a wclcom ed addi
tion to the l iterature of the little known Lower Paleolithic 
of Europe. The book contains detailed descriptions of both 
the stratigraphy and the l i thic artlfacts. The accompanying 
photographs and drawings only enhance the overall quality 
of the book. One of my fcw criticisms of the book is the rether 
poor English translation, especially in the first sections. While 
it is greatly apprecialed thet such a worthwhile si te report 
was macle available to the English-spcaking world, il may 
have been advantageous to ha\"e had the book edlted for 
such grammatical and lexical errors . 

Steven B. i1Jcrtens 

VertesszolOs : Site, .:.lfan and Culture, edited by M. Kretzoi and V. T. Dobosi, Budapest, Akaue
miai Kiad6, 1990, 555 p . ,  111 plates, 138 fig. , 32 tables, 8 supplement figures off text. 

VertcsszoJos, the single most important Lower Paleolithic 
Hungarian site, is situated on the fifth tcrrace of the A taler 
river valley, 15 km south of the Danube and 50 km west 
of Budapest, Komarom county, at the western Jimits of the 
Gerccse mountains. It was disco\"ered in 1962 during a geo
morphological investigation of a travertine quarry near the 
\'i!lage by l\I. Pecs . The excavations at the settlement, which 
took place hetween 1 963 and 1 968, wcre carried oul under the 
direction of Laszlo Vertes. During this period, he published 
some results of the research. After bis sudden death in 1 968, 
the well-known paleontologist, l\I. Krctzoi, coordinated the 
activity of a Iarge team of specialists in order to produce a 
comprehensive monograph of the site. 

This massi\"e volume, published in 1 900 by thc Hungarian 
Academic Press, is dcdicated to thc rnemory of Laszlo Vertes 
who devoted the last ycars of his lifc ot the excavation of 
VcrtesszllJlls. It contains thirty contributions written by 
twcnty-thrce authors (including L. Yertcs) and is arranged 
in six parts which provide an exhaus ti\"e analysis concerning 
thc various data and matcrials .  

l'rcceded by a preface, introduction, and a presentalion of 
previous rescarch by M. Kretzoi (pp. 9 - 1 9), lhe first part of the 
volume (five studics, pp. 2 1 - 75) dcscribes the natural 
environment of the s ite, the geologica! background, and sedi
mentologica! and pctrographicnl analyses of thc travertine 
and cultural h]yers. �I. l'ecs study describes the 4- 5 terracrs 
bu i l l hv thc AtaJcr rivcr which urc conred wilh travertinc 
clcposil; from the thcrrnal springs of 1 he basul flood levei. Onc 
of the rnost consistent sections, Tbc Palcoen11ironmcnt ( ten 
studics, pp. 77- 252), presents the rcsuJts of thc analyses of 
plant imprints and pollen and charcoal rcrnains. Thcy provicle 
a wide range of floral denloprnent and p11Ieoclimatic back
ground also related to the 11rchaeological layers . A very detai
led analysis of Plcisloccnc ostraccds and mollusc was also 
included. This section also includes a large discussion of the 
vertebrate fauna) analysis, espccially the fauna! from the 
:.irchacological Iayers (l\I. Krctzoi). The ki tchen-middens of 
I/omo creclus wcrc cliscovcrcd in s i tcs I and II I , whercas the 
bone accumulations in site II arc considcrcd to be completely 
natural. ln the third levei of s i le I I I ,  a calcareous area of 
approximately 40 sq. m wns disco\·ered containing 125 animal 
footprints bclonging to five species. 

The ncxt section, I/uman teel/1 and bone rcmains (pp. 253 -
262), discusses the unique discoveries which have made Ver
tesszo!Os farnous. Thc fossil remains of two human individuals, 
thc parlial denti tion of a 6 - 7  year old child and an occipital 
bone of an adult, were rccovcrcd from the lowermost cultural 
layer of site I, and datcd to thc ;\lindel I- I I  interstadial. The 
aclult occipilal has been the subject of nmch discussion ana 
clebate. While it is generally agreed that the bone is thick, 
fairly angular with a continuous occipital torus, and its dimrn
sions suggest a relalively large cnmial capacity for a l'lliddle 
Pleistocene hominid, morphological and metrica! deleils of 
the specimen :md i ls classification are still dispuled (sec 

J. Cook el al. l'carbook of Physical Anthropology, 25, 1 982, 
pp. 2 9 - 30). The paleoanthropologist A. Thorna wrote : "ln 
terms of anatomy and metrica! proportions, VcrtesszoJos 
man is modern. This new feature combination justifies the 
establishment of a new subspecies which can be placed on the 
boundary between Homo erectus and Homo sapiens within the 
framework of traditional classification - insofar as the frag
mentary remains allow taxonomica! conclusions. ln accordancc 
with this position, it is given the taxonomic name Homo erec
tus or Homo sapiens pa/eohungaricus, type Vsz I I, its closest 
relativcs are the Bi lzingsleben and Petralona fossil men." 

The fourth section of the \"olumc deals wi th The occupa
tion site (pp. 263 - 521 ). V. T. Dobosi presents thc results of 
the excavations at the sile during the six-�·car cxcavation 
(1 963 - 1 968) undcr the direction of L. Vcrtcs. Pctrographical 
analysis of the Iithic raw materials (K. Varga-�l:ithc) conclu
des that they were derived from the alluvial dcposi ts of the 
Ătaler river and the river cobbles of its Pleistocene terraces. 
They consist of sedimentary rocks (radiolarites including jas
pcr, opal flint and chert, lyditcs, spongilits, mari, and limes
tone) and mctamorphic rocks (quartz and quarlzite). L. Vcr
tes study (new trunslation of the text published in Quater
naria, 7. 1 965, pp. 185- 1 96) analyses the t�·pology of thc 
Jithic assemblage. He establishes tbe typological crileria and 
a fi\·e-placc digital code, that conccnlrates on all of the infor
mation conccrning raw materials and 1ypology of the imple
mcn ls . In addi lion, The rcgistrolion of fools and t/1e coding 
system, was prcscntcd by L. Vertes and V. T. Dobosi in thc 
previous sludy. Next, V. T. Dobosi gives a detailed description 
of the archacological materials. From a total of 8,890 stone 
artifacts discovcrcd in the complex site a t  VertesszoJos, 
5,819 specimens could bc classed within group D-E of the 
type code system as s tandardized tool types. Also, there were 
3,07 1 non-standardizablc tools (group D), as well as 105 bone 
objects, which apart from having been spl i l ,  had additional 
rnarks of human modifications on them. Of these, 93 were 
assignable to type and wcre worked in the same manner with 
both flin t  and quartzite tools, The author established 48 
types of standardized stane implemcnts, represented by 
small (30- 35 mm in lenglh) choppers and chopping tools on 
flint and quartzi lc pebblcs and flakes. On the basis of the 
comparison of cumulative curves of individual tools and using 
statistica! test types, V. T. Dobosi suggested the following 
chronological sequence : "The oldes l layer is the first culture
bearing layer of site I I I. It is followed by thc active complex 
of culture-bearing Iayers from site I. The fourth and fif th 
laycrs from si te I l i ,  which were considcred together with those 
from s i te I, scem to be most recent of all". A relatively small 
artifact assemblage was discovcred in sitcs JJ, IV, and V and 
could not be taken into considcralion in this par� of Lhe analysis. 
The material from the whole complex of si tes scems 10 repre
scnt a uniform culture nnmed by 1.. Vfrks, the "Huda indus
lry". ln detail, V. T. Dobosi also µresenls the areal and verti-
cal distribution of lhc archaeological material, as well as fire-
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places from sitcs I and I I I. These fircplaces consist of accumu
lations (30/40 cm size) of small burned bone fragments and ash 
that were deposited in a radial fashion around thc outer arca. 
The boncs were intentionally used in the proccss of combus
tion and they undoubtedly pro\"e thc use of fire by Homo 
erectus at Vertcssziiliis. 

The fifth part (pp. 523 - 54 1 )  dcals wi th palconu trition 
and tool tcchnology. 1\1. Krctzoi offcrs somc considerations 
concerning the Settlement Fauna and Food Economy of Homo 
erectus, on the analysis of fauna! asscmblages (macromammal 
species) especially from site I. J\f. Krelzoi belicvcs that the 
inhabitants of VertessziiJos were exploiting anirnals which 
frequently visitcd the thermal springs. Thc animals werc 
ambushed and in the panic of their escape, sc\"eral animals 
were injured and provided casier prcy for thl' hominids. This 
assumption is purported by the tool assernblagc \\hich con
tains no hunting implements. Also, scavcnging practiccs arc 
admitted. V. T. Dobosi prcscnts Sett/ement and Technology : 
The Evaluation ofthe Site und Jts Connections, cornplied on thc 
basis of L. \'ertcs published articlcs and unpublishecl rnanu
�cripts. At VcrtessziiJos, carly man occupied thc small basins 
cxcavated by springs in the limc tuff. Thc archaeological 
excavations were made in eight areas (silcs I - \' l l l). The 
most important of these are sitcs I and I I I, whereas site I I  
represents natural bone accumulations. Thc s tratigraphy of 
s i te I contai ns four Jayers. The first lhrce of thcse are in Jim es
tone bcds, duc to thc deposition of a calcareous mud layer by 
the active spring. The fourth layer is a loess stratum. A great 
many of the bones found in the living floors of sites I and I I I  

had been broken b y  man into finger-sizcd pieccs, accompanied 
by Iots of quartzite, flint, and chert chips and tools, all pre
served "in situ " .  L. Vertes formulates severul hypotheses 
concerning the Homo crectus skull cult and considcrations con
ccrning thc lithic assemblages. including : raw materials, 
tool s tandardization and tcchnological remarks. I-Ie also 
discusscs thc pebblc tool industry and his interpretation of 
the proposcd migration of Homo ercctus populations oct of 
Africa into Asia and Europe. The Jast part (pp. 543 - 555) 
offers the absolute dating of the fossil bones (K. Oakley, amino 
acid racemization). Also, using thc Th/Th correctcd method 
of dating, H. P. Schwarcz and A. G.  Latham have obtained 
an absolute agc of the cuJture layers at VertesszliJiis of bc
tween 210 to 1 85 Ky. These results indicate younger agcs 
than thosc found by Cherdyntscv and Osmond, that werc 
highly contaminated with loessic s i l t. This data indicate� 
that hominids used pcbble tools much later than has previou
sly becn recognized and it is sustained by the results of mag
netic polarity travertine measurements. 

lt  is well known that thc discoveries from VertesszoJiis 
are of major significance for the early Paleolithic period in 
Europe. The volume presented here offers a detailcd analysis 
of various kinds of data coneerning the s i te. Excellent illus
trations and an accurate English translation contributc to 
make this book a good rcference monograph of the Lower 
Palcolithic in Europe. This volume will serve as a lasting 
tribule to L. Verles, who Iived and died for Vcrtcsszc:iJc:is. 

Corneliu Beldiman 

Le PaUolithique et le Neolithique de la Roumanie en contexte europeen, V. Cbirica and D .  Monah 
(editors) ,  Bibliotheca Archaeologica Iassiensis IV, Iaşi, 1991, 471 p. ,  169 figures, 3 tables. 

1 h e  city of Iaşi, the capital of '.\loldavia, has a very active 
archaeological rcsearch center. The specialists that work 
a t  the Institute of Archaeology of thc Romanian Academy, 
thc History Collcge of thc Cniversity of "Al. I .  Cuza", and 
thc History '.\luseum of '.\loldavia, promotc thc s�·stem atic 
excavations at many important archaeological silcs, from 
the Paleolithic through thc J\liddle Ages. Thc results of their 
rcscerch arc published in such notablc periodica) rcviews 
as : A.rchaeology of .11olduvia, Hislorical Researcll, Annual of 
the Instituie of Archaeology and Hislory "�1. D. Xenopol", 
Studia .4.ntiquu et Archueologica, or in many monographic 
studi�s (volumes). In 1987, a new archaeological serics, Biblio
theca Archaeologica Jassiensis (BAI), was initiated, which 
aims at publishing recent archaeological studics and mono
graphs in severa! Ianguages to facilitate easier acccss by 
forcign scholars. lt has published threc volumes to date : 
The Cucuteni Civili:ation and t/1e European Context ( BA I  I 
1987, '.\I. Petrescu- Dlmbovi ţa el alii eds . ), The Genesis and 
Evolution of Puleo/ithic Cullures in Romuniu (BAI I I  1 987, 
V. Chirica cd.), and Tl1e Gruvettian in /he Eust Romanian 
Carpathians (BAI I I I  1989, V. Chirica). H.ccently, a fourlh 
volum e  in this series was published, Le Puleolithique et Ic 
Xeolilhique de la Roumunie en Contexte Europeen (Thc Paleo
Iithic and the Neolithic of Romania in an European Con
text). This volume is dedicated to the memory of N. N. '.\loro
şan, thc fathcr of modern Paleolithic rcscarch in Romania 
( 1 990 commemorates thc 50th anniversary of his dl'ath). 

Thc volume contains twel\"e articlcs ancl studics related 
to the Romanian and European Palcolithic (pp. 7 - 1 87) 
and ten to thc Neolithic (pp. 188- 453). J\Iost of thcse arti
clcs arc publishcd i n  French, as wcll as English and German 
(one cach). Based on recent archacoJogical rescarch and 
radiocarbon rcsul ts, V. Chirica cliscusscs thc important pro
blems of the Gravcttian culturc in Romania and especially 
thc discovcries from '.\lo1davia. Taking into considcration 
thc recent chronomctric assays or thc :\lidclic ancl Cpper 
Paleolithic, K.  Honca points out the research perspcclivcs 
for this epocii in our country. '.\!. Cârciumaru examines from 

, a palynologic and geochronologic point of thc vicw the strata 
of l hc Palcoli lhic site at J\li loe "Piriul lui Istrati", Botoşani 
counly. A. Farcaş offcrs a synthcsis of Lhc paleofaunal data 
from somc Moldavian Cpper Paleolithic si les . Thc set of 
papers regarding the Paleolithic of the rest of Europe begins 

with B. Kourtcssi-Phllippakis'  articlc concerning the his
torv of rcscarch in Greecc. Thc discovcries from the archacolo
gic� l zone in the Dnicstr valley arc prcscnted by N. K. Ani
siutkin, The Chronology of fire 1Uousterian cu/ture, and I .  
A. Borziac, The Gravettiun site at Cosău/i. Republic of Jlol
da1Jia. G. V. Grigoricva and '.\I. V. Anikovitch's work points 
out thc cu l tural rclations betwcen the Cpper PaJl'olithic 
sitcs from Hungary and thosc from the Ckrainc, based on 
the analysis of lithic asscmblages and radiocarhon clatcs. 
V. T. Dobosi presents thc main results of thc Paleolilhic 
rcscarch in Hungary, dcveloped during thc last 80 years 
and especially during the last threc dccadcs. Two other 
papers refer to thc fcatures of the Aurignacian culture in 
'.\loravia ('.\!. Oliva) and to raw matcrials used by Aurigna
cian populations in eastcrn Slovakia (L. Kaminska). The last 
articlc concerning thc Palcolithic is J. Gaussen 's contri
bution in knowledgc of thc Magdalenian culture in the Peri
gord , at thc cxcavations of the open-air site of Le Chatenet. 

1'he majorily of thc studics concerning thc l'\eolithic 
refer to verious rcgions in Homania. Three of lhe papers 
prcscnt rcsearch stages for very important Early and l\liddle 
l'\colithic cu)turcs : thc Linear Ceramic culture in :\loldnvia 
(N. Crsulescu), thc Boian culturc in the southem part of 
Rornania (E. Comşa), and the Hamangia culture in Dobro
gea (P. Heşotti). 1 he following six papcrs deal with severa] 
categories of discoveries from Neolithic sites. A. S. Luca 
presents and discusses a uniquc type of clay statuettc belong
ing to the Vinea culture and found at the Li ubcova site 
in the Banat region. I .  Paul's subject of study is thc typolo
gic and stylistic ana1ysis of the painted pottcry of thc Petreşli 
cu1ture (Transylvania). He also cxamincs the periodization 
of this culturc. 1 hc ceramic vessels, which originale l ypolo
gically and ideologically from thc Ncar East, were used for 
cult purposes by many Ncolithic communitics in Homania. 
C. i\I. Mantu presents this catcgory of manufacturing pro
ducts discovered at thc Scinteia sile, Iaşi county, and bclong 
to thc famous Cucutcni culLure, phasc A3. lu bis consistent 
study, V. Crsachi discusses an cxceptionnl discovery also 
related to thc Cucuteni culturc, phasc A, which was disco
vcrcd at the llrad si te, Neamţ county, and consists of a rich 
dcposit  of copper pieces (bracclets, rings, disks, an axe, und 
cylindrical beads), gold disks, and beads in marblc and roe
dccr canines. D. �onah discusses salt exploitation in Mol-
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